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^Le C^oioneiette
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
MINU'i'tS Of THE November 26. 1974
(Date of Meeting)
Kentucky Colonel CHAPTER OF ABWA
CITY Bowling Green, STATE Kentucky
(Make this form in triplicate. Original is for your record; send one to your Presi.dent,
mail the third one within five days of the date of this meeting to National Headquarters,
9100 Ward Parkway, Kansas City, Missouri, 64114. Afourth copy of pages 4 and 5 should
be given to the Membership Chairman.)
Red Carpet Inn 41
{Place meeting held) (Members present) (Guests present)
,1. MEETING CALLED TO ORDER BY
2. INVOCATION GIVEN BY
3. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE ;
4. INTRODUCTION OF GUESTS
5. SPEAKER
(a) Name and occupation
/I sxy-kA eummarv
President Peggy Richardson
Brenda Williams '
Linda Perdue •
Kathy Witt
Jean McPorter
Henry Carlisle, Jr. !
Jane Jones
Mr. Henry Carlisle, Jr. Supt. Electric Plant Board
of City of Bowling Green
/IT.'TlTI-K-r AVTTX TUT? PT •pfTPTP PT ATJT "Rr^ABn AS SF."FIN
45
(Total present)
TIME
7:00
10. REPORT OF CHANGE OF ADDRESS (Please list name and/or address change on
attached page 4.) see ATTACHED REPORT
11. REPORT OF CHANGE IN CHAPTER MEMBERSHIP ROSTER (Please list additions
and deletions on attached page 5.)
SEE ATTACHED REPORT
12. REPORT OF TREASURER On hand last report $ l
Amount Received i le^L.Ll
Disbursements i
Remainder t ^7Q <;n
13, REPORT OF EXECUTIVE BOARD
Report of Executive Board meeting approved as read.
14. REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES ; .
»
PROGRAM Guest Speaker will be John Schoenbauer, Center of Insurance
Vocational talk - Linda Perdue, Citizens National Bank
0
MEMBERSHIP New member, Jane Jones, to be Installed tonight.
BANQUET There' will be no charge for dinner meeting if cancellation is received by
12 P.M. on day of meeting. Motion by Joan Stacker to have December 17th nf
EDUCATIONAL PROJECTS - Linda Perdue, Chairman made motion to give $3O0 scWor&h:
(a) Name of redipient to Caprice Stacker for Spring semester. Seconded by Ann Ba:
Some discussion following by different members concerning
(b) Amount of scholarship^^®'^ ''®'' members relatives should apply for schlorsl.ips.
. , Will be discussed.at January meeting*
• (c) Name of school
I
(d) Date paid
15, REPORTS OF SPECIAL COMMITTEES
(a) Torchbearer-Frlendship-Expansion
• V '
i •*
(b) Other Contact - No report
Properties - No report
Courtesy - Sympathy card sent to Ben Page and family
16. OTHER BUSINESS
•t j.
CHANGES IN^ MEMBERSHIP ROSTER
' —— — \
^Meeting of KENTUCICy COLONEL CHAPTER - BQl^ING GREEN, KY«
(Chapter Name) (City, State)ADDENDUM #2 to November 26(Date)
Please correct chapter records at National Headquarters to reflect the following official
ADDITIONS to our chapter's roster: ^ .
NEW MEMBERS INITIATED: Jane Jones
TRANSFEREES: (List name and address.)
REINSTATEMENTS OF MEMBERS-AT-LARGE AND INACTIVE MEMBERS
t 't 1:.'/I;.' •-
. . •• \.:N: .
- • ; , V,;. ^ v':
'• Wit MiinyiiiMin' •^,r-tliSim
IASSO THE CENTRAL REGION MEMBERS OF ABWA ON
MAY 16-18, 1975
AND START A . . •
%^^TAMPEDE lO THE 1975 CENTRAL REGIONAL MEETING
I ORRAL AT THE . EXECUTIVE INNSIXTH & WALNUT
REGISTRATION FORM
1975 CENTRAL REGIONAL MEETING
Name Chapter
Mailing Address City State
Member of Inner Circle 1_J Yes
Enclosed is my check (or money order) for:
Registration fee ........ ... $27.50 L
Registration fee and Saturday luncheon $33.50 Q
Guest ticket, Saturday evening banquet $12.50 Q
LUrx or XjLA A %
Zip
V •'the ^COLONELETTE KKtlTUCKV DECEMBER^S! IVYU
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER CHARTERED JUNE 3, I96I4
THE COLONELETTE is edited and published monthly by the ^^COIIMITTEE of the KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER, American Business Women s
Association, Bowling Qreen, Kentucky. -
BULLETIN COMMITTEE
SHARON MOORE-CHAIRMAN, Pat Glasscock, Janet Wills, Nancy Thompson
CHAPTER OFFICERS
President Peggy Richardson
Vice President Mary Prances Brown ^
' Recording Secretary Sue Bullington rCorresponding Secretary Carolyn Schoenbauer
Treasurer Edda Mae Lawson
.DINNER MEETING
DECEMBER 17, I97h CHRISTMAS DINNER
COLLEGE INN COLLEGE STREET
6:30 Social 7 Dinner
fit
-I
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"Christinas Thoughts"
It's Christmas 1 Much can be said in those
two words. The hustle and bustle of Christ
mas shoppers looking for special gifts for
their families...The special feeling in the
air that makes everyone smile more...The
cheery greetings given and received when
passing friends on the street...The bright
gleam in your child's eye as he sits on
San-^'s knee... and the excitement on Christ
mas morning when he realizes that Santa did
not forget that special toy he wanted, even
though he said it really didn't matter much
if he got it or not...The singing and playing
of the beautiful Christmas carols... and the
special services in church of the Christ
child's birth. Yes, it's Christmas! How sad
our lives would be if it were not so.
I would also like to share the following
Christmas Prayer poem with you. This poem
is recorded by Burl Ives on one of our
Christmas albums and has become one of my
family's favorite Christmas songs.
"Happy Birthday, Jesus"
A house so quiet, so humble, a child
beside her bed, her little hands clasped
tightly, it's time for her to pray, and
so she bows her little head:
"Happy Birthday, Jesus, Daddy said that
you were near, and that you had a
birthday this time every year.
He told me how you listened to every
word we say, and that you hear us call
in the night or in the day.
He explained how bad they hurt you and
made you suffer so, but said you let
them do it for girls like me, I know.
THE COLONELETTE Page ^
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He told me about the manger they put you
in. I'd let you have my blanket if,I
was there, back then.
He said that you were watching everything
we do...Him, Mommy, Granny, and our new
baby, too,
I liked what Daddy told me of how you[i healed the lame, and that you don't have
..j| — • • to have any wealth or fame.
^ And he told me you were so awfully good
^ and then he made me cry, he said they
nailed you to a cross, they wanted youj to die. And then he made me happy when
h he said you came back again.
' Daddy said Christmas is what we celebrate
because on that day you were born, so I
hope I'm not to late to wish you a
i Happy Birthday, Dear Jesus".
r ••••
To each of you, a Very Merry Christmas filled
with Joy, Peace, Hope, and Happiness.
To each of you, a Wonderful New Year bring
ing the best of everything in all the days '
to come.
ri
The ending of the old year calls to mind the
accomplishments, as well as the mistakes,
that were made these past three months, but
the beginning of the new year brings gladness
for the opportunity of serving you for the
months remaining in the chapter's year.
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN*S ASSOCIATION 9100 WARD PARKWAY
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 6itllU
Founder and Executive Director Hilary A. Bufton, Jr.
Convention Director and'Asst, Dir. William H, Blalr
Administrative Director Mrs. Ruth Bufton
Director of Chapter Relation^ -Mrs, Glorine Tuohey
COLORS: Black and Gold FLOWER: White Carnation
NATIONAL MOTTO: "Better Perspnality for Better Living"
NATIONAL SLOGAN:
PURPOSE: The purpose of the American Business Women's Association
shell be to elevate the social and business standards of women in
business by uniting them nationally for training designed to make
them more efficient, more considerate, and more cooperative
toward their work, their employers, and their customers, thereby
Increasing their earning ability, success and happiness.
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Make check payable Co:
1975 ABWA Regional Meeting
AND MAIL TO:
ABWA REGIONAL MEETING REGISTRATIONS
9100 Ward Parkway
Kansas City, Missouri 64114
If guest ticket is requested, please complete the
following:
Name of guest
Sponsoring member
Address to which guest ticket is to be mailed if
different from address given above:
Address City State Zip
******
i!UK WAXiUWALi
RN m IR AP
EB EL ED
RM447
gy^- hyfiiNoviLiiL, 1//UU
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY . . . BRING YOUR BULLETINS
AND SCRAPBOOKS AND HAVE A FUN-FILLED, INFORMATIVE
ABWA VVEEKEND.
REGISTRATION FEE: $27.50
SATURDAY LUNCHEON (Optional): $ 6.00
MAIL TO: REGIONAL MEETING REGISTRATIONS
9100 WARD PARKWAY
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 64114
SEE YA THERE, PARDNER . . ,
THELMA L. VAN METER
Vice President, District II
ABWA
ccxioanxasDaxcD^^
Please correct chapter records at National Headquarters to reflect the following official
DELETIONS to our chapter's roster:
NAME
Becky Wlnchel
ADDENDUM #1 to
REASON FOR DELETION
Koved out of town
CHANGE OF ADDRESS REPORT
November 26. 1974
(Date of Meeting)
MEETING OF
KEin'UCKY COLONEL CHAPTER BOWLING GREEN. KENTUCKY
(Chapter Name)
FrevLous 'nfimc and address
Miss/Mrs» Neva Watt
street
City. "Smiths Grove
Hew namn and address
Htaw/Mrs. Neva Richards
Sta te Ky Zip
street 1022 Ridgecrest Drive .
Zip A?im
(City, State)
previous name and dddreks-
Mlss /Mrs.
Street,
City
New name and address
MLss/Mrs •
Street^
City
State Zip
State Zip
,2. Linda Perdue made motion to"accept decision to Executive Board to give delegate
to National Convention an :additional $50.00 due to rising cost of living. Motion
seconded by Estelle Holloway. Motion carried.
3. Explanation of reason for action of Executive Board given by Vice President, Mary
Frances Brown.
4. Purchase of camera for Chapter to be brought up at next meeting.
17. INITIATION OF NEW MEMBERS (Please list names on attached page 5.)
18. BENEDICTION Given by Gla4ys Walker after all members jointly recited the Lords
Prayer.
19. ADJOURNMENT OF MEETING BY Peggy Richardson, President TIME 9:25 P.M.
(Miss/Mrs.)
' (Recording Secretary)
(Address) 1508 Eastland Drive
Bowling Green. Kentucky 42101
(Remarks or additional Information may be given on the back of this page.)
SCRAPBOOK Will be on display at next meeting
BULLETIN No report - Co-Chairman Becky Winchel has moved out of town.
EMPLOYMENT-HOUSING-TRANSPORTATION responsible
forCommittee during Mrs. Holloway's absence for next two months.
SOCIAL No report
WAYS AND MEANS Means Chairman, Jean Fulkerson, reported
net profit of $556.85 from Financial Forum with only one remaining expense to be
Doris Thomas, Co-Chairman of 1974-75 Ways and Means reported plans for coming events
will be presented at the December meeting. • ' ' -
• .
A ' \ ,
PUBLICITY report . ; «
-2-
6.
DURING THE-PAST TWELVE MONTHS" - Mr. Carlisle snowea sxxuea u. uxx.T 7 " "
Electric Plant Board growth during the past year: January ice store, '^^ y^rowlhs
subdivisions and additions to existing subdivisions, road f
His discussion included reasons for the use of revenue bonds, and the possiblepower. He reported response for voluntary conservation of energy is good, however, lTpoUcy of mLdatory curtailment in the near future. He stated he expects next year to
",y '^c™5NAL\'AEi'''^ IRGINlfMoSRE!VMlN^^ ^URTLE CREEK CONVALESCENT HO,n,, a ,
subsidiary of Jackson Enterprises. Mrs. Moore has been a registered ^0 year.,.^^^
"proKLa"lyT00rLfcaracity!"Mrs!°LLrrt:;ed''bri980-1985-25^
• L-vJSo^V'-s i-esi sS
feeling in general if "People go to nursing homes to Die - "Not True she states, Tmy
• to Nursing homes to LIVE'. National Nursing Home-Week begins year on Mothers Day.
7. TeAdXg%Td%'dFpt"i(5&°OF SfT^MElTING '
Minutes of October 22 meeting wer^ approved as read.
8. reading OF OFFICIAL COMMUNICATIONS FROM NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS
1, Letter from Wilxiam Blair, Convention Director, discussing information on reception
for National Officers to be held January 18, 1975. ^ ^
2, Letter and certificate from Ms. Elda Main, National Coordinator Enrollment Events, on
gaining 10 or more new members, m-Tc
3, Information received on District Meeting to be held in Evansville in May of 1975.
9. reading OF OTHER COMMUNICATIONS TO THE CHAPTER ,
1. Thank you note from family of Mae Page.
2* Inviation to Boys Club dinner,
